
2020-04-30 TSC Minutes

Date & Time

30 Apr 2020; 10 pm Pacific

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name )

TSC Managed Projects
Abhijit Kumbhare x Faseela K x AAA X BGPCEP X Controller X

Hema Gopalakrishnan Tejas Nevrekar x DAEXIM Integration Genius

Jamo Luhrsen X Luis Gomez InfraUtils X LISP MD-SAL X

Balaji Varadaraju Anil Belur OVSDB NetVirt NetConf X

Arunprakash D X Robert Varga X Neutron ODL Parent X YANGtools X

Venkatrangan Govindarajan X OFP X JSON-RPC ServiceUtils

Proxies: 

Staff: Casey Cain

Others:   (Release Manager)Daniel De La Rosa

Agenda

Start the Recording
Show the Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items ( )5 min 

Approve Last TSC meeting minutes
General Topics (25 min)

ODL Meetbot
June Virtual Developer & Testing Form
ODL Wiki
SPC Meeting points

Releases (25 min)
Magnesium SR1 RC
Aluminium

Any Other Topics (5 min)
PTL NETCONF replacement

Minutes

ODL Meetbot

Andy Grimberg asking whether meetbot is still being used.
At least one project using the meetbot - Genius.

June Virtual Developer & Testing Form

Next meeting for the June event on  . Meeting on Fridays 10 am Pacific.01 May 2020
More participation will be good for the planning meeting. 

Sign up on the  for the Program Committeemailing list
You can also indicate your representation here on the LFN wiki: https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/lQEQAg

The April event was a huge success - around 500 people registered and 100% attended. Kudos to  and others who were involved in Casey Cain
organizing it.
Topic Proposals for the June event can be submitted here:

https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/2QwQAg

ODL Wiki

https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~abhijit2511
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~k.faseela
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Hematg
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~tnevrekar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~jluhrsen
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~bvaradar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Arunprakash
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/view/File:Antitrust_Slide.pptx
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/TggQAg
https://lists.lfnetworking.org/g/lfn-vtec
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/lQEQAg
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/2QwQAg


Currently ODL Wiki has been used as a space within the lfnetworking Confluence.
However this causes problems - some ODL wiki pages default back to lfnetworking. Also throws off Google search results.
Hence we are separating it out to be a standalone Confluence. Migration currently happening - should not have much downtime other than an 
hour or two. 

Magnesium SR 1

RC has been approved by TSC to be AR 256 and it is looking good to be released by    ( one week delay )11 May 2020

Aluminium

We seem to be lagging around two weeks - but likely not affect the release schedule IF, we move forward with the next point.. 
Integration patch will stay in  ...  will take care of Neutron https://git.opendaylight.org/gerrit/c/integration/distribution/+/89511 Robert Varga
(supercommiter rights have been approved by TSC ) ; Netvirt will need to catch up.

https://jira.linuxfoundation.org/servicedesk/customer/portal/2/IT-19610 is the ticket for supercommitter rights

SPC Meeting Points

IT responsiveness
Steve Ira responded that the number of full time engineers dedicated to ODL was reduced by the LFN GB by one last year. This seems 
to be a news to the TSC but  thinks it was discussed at a TSC meeting - need to investigate.Casey Cain
It seems the system has become more ticket focused than earlier method of dedicated IT engineers.

ONAP - ODL cross community program management
Casey Cain will look into this - with   (ONAP community manager).Kenny Paul

NetConf PTL Replacement

Balaji is no longer working on ODL - and he was NetConf PTL. So new PTL needed.
There is a candidate for NetConf PTL -  . The project will decide on whether  is acceptable Jamo Luhrsen Jamo Luhrsen

Action Items

Abhijit Kumbhare to reach out to   to find out his plans about ODL TSC.Balaji Varadaraju

https://git.opendaylight.org/gerrit/c/integration/distribution/+/89511
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://jira.linuxfoundation.org/servicedesk/customer/portal/2/IT-19610
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~KennyPaul
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~jluhrsen
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~jluhrsen
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~abhijit2511
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~bvaradar
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